
A. r. MOOIIB. JMO. K. HART

MOOttE&lIARI1 ,

ATTORNEYS :- AT <- LAW ,
MCCOOK , - - NEQHASKA.-

EET

.

W1II practice in the State and Fcdern
Courts and before the U. 8. Land Office. Office

over Famous Clothing Co. Store.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

LAND - :- ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience In Oov.
eminent Land Cases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC.V-

3ff
.

QfBco over Bank of McCook-

.J.

.

. BYRON JENNINGS ,

ATTORNEY : - AT - : - LAW.
practice In the State and United

States couits and before tbo U.S. Land Offices
Careful attention given to collections. Office

over Bank of McCook.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK , NEBDASKA-

.Bf
.

Wlll practice In all courts. Commorcla
and corporation law a specialty. Money to-

loan. . Itooms 4 and 5 old First National bid'?

DR. A. P. WELLES ,

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

EEl Special attention given to diseases of
women and children. The latest improved
methods of electricity used In all cases requir-
ing

¬

: such treatment. OHico over McMille-
ndrugstore. . Residence , North Main street.-

B.

.

. IJ. DAVIS. M. D. C. II. JONKS , M. D.

DAVIS & JONKS ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

McCOOK. NEBRASKA.
657 OFFiCE Hoims : 9 to II , a. m. , 2 to 5 and

7 to 9, p. m. Rooms over First National bank.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Gno. E. JOHNSTON. Puoi .

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

J3f

.

Tbis house has been completely reno-
vated

¬

and refurnished throughout and is first-
class in every respect. Rates reasonable.

LEND ME YOUR

EARS !

I've Caught Your

EYE.

And Who But
NOSE?

1 may be able to do you good. My busi-

ness
¬

is House Cleaning , Carpet Laying and
Day Laborer. Leave orders at THE TRIB-

KE

-

office. FRANK HUBER.

Fall - Goods.OO-

XjIE
.

,

LEADING TAILOR."A-

nnounces

.

the arrival of his fall

stock , comDrising tiie latest and most fash-

ionable

¬

goods of the season. His prices are

lower than any tailor's in McCook. Don'*

fail to see his lin-

e.SCOTFS

.

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseasei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use-
.Scott's

.

Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing

¬

properties of the Hypophos-
phites

-
and pure Norwegian Cod

jEdver Oil , the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the -world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.-

COTT
.

& BOWNE , Chemists , N.Y-

.I

.

PACKAGE
PROEHARRIS'

FORTHECURE OF

(VITALLY WEAK ) , Made so bj too Close application to
basinet or study ; e erc mental strain or grief ; SKXL'ATi
KTCRSEES la middle lifeor i Iciou.i hil It.< contracted in voutb.-

IEKM
.

AKKMCT1JISTO .Vf.KMJL'S UERILITTor
iEra KXHAlST10NMASTIMttKAkNHSS. IN-

Toi.u.vrutv
-

i/i >sia iih KAKLY HI-CAY iniou.MinnrtJiii ).
DLK Afit I ) ; lick of rim. i iftor , and Mrrngth.n lib > exun < organs

in nany lhou nml cases IrcttcJ and cured in pmt twelve years

prevalent trouble sliouM nend their address no we cin furnish
qnc tion * to licanincred , that we may know the true condition
of each ca e nnij prepare nn-dicioe to effect a prompt cure.

Located In Xew York (after 12 years at St. Loul ) , we offer
nil a ehince to br cured br the celebrated Pastille Treatment.
THE HARRtS REMEDY CO. , Mfe. Chemists ,

03 BEEKHAIT STEEET, NEW YORK

This Trade-
Mark Is on
Tie Bes-

tfaterpofI
Coat

En the world-

.Itcb

.
S Band for iBtntrateil CaUlngne , frn.

on human and horses and nil animals
cured In 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotlnn. This never falls. Sold by L. W.Mo-
Connell & Co.. Drugslsts. McCook. 30lyr.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

Epitome of the Week's Events
at the Seat or County Affairs.

Joe Goggles , the Irrepressible , Special
Nevve and Society Reporter.-

Hon.

.

. J. W. Dolan has returned froir-

Denver..

James Winter left for Iowa on the

5th inst.

The ocher mine is now running or

full time.

Dick Brewer is sorely afflicted with

rheumatism-

.Haj

.

selling in Indianola for $12 tc

$14 per ton-

.'Charley

.

Hotze has engaged in the
dairy business.

Sam Stockton will move to south-

eastern Kansas.V-

V.

.

. S. Phillips has sold his farm on

the Beaver creek.

Our new P. M. is taking lessons in
how to sling mail.

There is some prospect of the Cour-

ier
¬

changing hands.-

C.

.

. S. Quick took an overland trip to-

Stockville , Wednesday.

George Short has purchased the liv-

ery

¬

stable of his brother Will.-

Dr.

.

. Cowles , of Cambridge , was in fins

city of the second class on the 4th inst-

James Mather has moved his abstract
office into Dolan's bank building, up-

stairs. .

Irving Mott , a resident of Frontier
county , was in this city the forepart of
the week.-

Mr.

.

. Woods , one of the substantial
Farmers near Danburyr was in the city ,

Wednesday.

There are several small sized boom-
lets flying around this yellow ocher hub
the past ten days.-

E.

.

. Peterman will turn the postoffice
over to his successor , 31r. W. H. Smith ,

on the first day of March.

The agricultural society in said meet-

ing
¬

, Saturday , is said to have been the
largest ever held in the county.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Henry Powell have
gone to Indiana on a visit. They ex-

ject
-

to be gone eight or ten weeks.
\

We understand that so soon as the
protracted meeting at the M. E. church
s closed the Baptist people will begin

one.

S. M. Rider has returned from the
Black Hill's country , where he has been

working on the railroad for the past
ive months.-

E.

.

. Day was over from Lebanon fore-

arfc

-

> of the week to see his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Day , who are now

iving in Indianola.-

R.

.

. M. Snavely has returned from
)enver. Col. says he will be content
o practice law in Red Willow county
'or several years to come.

rne intormation comes to us , trom-

he east by the way of the west, that a-

arge sized breach of promise suit is
levering over Red Willow county.-

J.

.

. T. Webber, a money leaner of this
place , has just returned from Lincoln
where he has been for a few days feel-

ing
¬

the usury pulse of the legislature.

The gentlemen from this city, who
attended the irrigation convention , say
they were very cordially received in
the metropolis ofsouthwestern Nebraska

T. P. Crumbaugh , who is now in-

Denveris, authority for the statement
that there are over seven hundred Red
Willow county people sojourning in the
gate city of the mountains.

Now that the county fair has been
located at Indianola for ten years we

understand the grounds are to be put
in first class shape and more commod-

ious

¬

buildings are to be erected-

.E.S.

.

. Hill , who attended the irriga-

tion

¬

convention at McCook , is very
much enthused with the prospect of
making this section of Nebraska the
finest farming country in the world-

.A

.

- friend from the northwest reports
that arrangements are being made for
Judge John P. Black and Representa-

tive

¬

Modi to meet in a hundred and

sixty acre ring , upon the latter's return
from Lincoln-

.The'proposition

.

of those wise and

patriotic gentlemen , at Lincoln , to ap-

propriate

¬

one hundred thousand dollars
to buy seed wheat, at $1 per bushel ,

for twenty thousand needy farmers is a-

stunner. . The prospect of raising 3

acres of wheat each must be to these

twenty thousand farmers a source of

great comfort. Lest there be an over-

production we suggest the appropriation
be cut down so these fellows will not
have over three acres of wheat each.

Now if our servants will justfollow this
bill with a stringent usury law and a

three year stay law we will not have

any more use for the assembling of the

legislature for ten years to come.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM THE LEGAL
AND MATRIMONIAL MILL.

COUNTY COURT.

Albert Stegman vs. lied Willow CoOpera-
tive

¬

Association , et al. Defendants to answer
by the IGtb.

John Gerbotb vs. Jllcbard Kyan. For trial
February lUtb.

Palmer Way , etal , vs. Henry Crabtree , etal.
Continued until February 20th.

Geo. W. Burt vs. William T. Hctiton. Motion
and answer of contcstce filed.

Isaiah Itennott vs. Charles W. Hodgkin. Mo-

tion
¬

and answer of contestee filed-

.Vasbti

.

13. Tcel has petitioned to be appoint-
ed

-

administratrix of the eel ate of A in mi C-

.Teel.

.
. Sr-

.David

.

C. Jackson has been appointed guar-
dian

¬

of Dora and Jessie Dunner.

Sarah B. Bodwell made final homestead
proof January 20th.

Perry Jones has made application for ad-

ministration
¬

of estate of Alexander Jones.

BRIDAL BULLETIN.-

Mr.

.

. John W. Ambler , 32 , Danbury.
Miss Mary B. Plumb ; 20 , Danbury.

*

Mr. Joseph Kayer , 28 , Friend.-
Miss'Anna

.

Halm , 21 , Indianola.

DISTRICT COURT.

991. State of Nebraska vs. D. K. Carpenter ,

complaint and appeal papers filed January
tJOth. Ciiirunnl libel.

093. J. Byron Jennings vs. Anton "lobst ,

filed February 2nd , appeal.-

l

.

3. McCook Co-Operative Building & Loan
Association vs. Wm. T. Hines , filed February
3d. equity.

994. Gtistav Ilartsteiu vs. Leopold Bros. &

Co. , filed Februan1 3d , attachment.

575. J. B. Haddock vs. A. J. Armstrong , fll-

fd
-

February 3d , transcript of judgment ,

amount 515557.

EUPEPSY.

This is what you ought to have , in fact , you
must have it. td fully enjoy lile. Thousaudb
are searching lor it daifo* . and mourning be-

cause
¬

they find it not. Thousands upon thous-
ands

¬

of dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple

¬

in the hope that they may attain this boon.
And yet it may be had by all. We guarantee
that Electric Bitters , if used according to
directions and the use persisted in , will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon dys-
pepsia

¬

and install instead Eupepsy. We rec-
ommend

¬

Electric Bitters for dyspepsia and
all diseases of liver , stomach and kidneys.
Sold at 50 cents and 81.00 per bottle by A. Mc-

Millan
¬

, druggist. 34its.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth ,

Pain is no longer necessary in childbirth.
Its causes , being understood , are easily over ¬

come. Any woman may now become a moth-
er

¬

without suffering any pain whatever , the
labor being made short , easy , and free from
danger. Morning sickness , swelled limbs , and
all other like evils can be readily controlled ,

and all female diseases speedily cured. Phy-
sicians

¬

pronounce it a wonderful discovery.
Never known to fail. 20,000 ladies attest its
merits. Cut this out ; it may save your life.
Suffer not a day longer , but send us two 2-cent
stamps , and receive in sealed envelope full
particulars , testimonials , confidential letter ,
etc. Address. FRANK THOMAS & Co. . Balti-
more , Maryland.-

A

.

Word in Season.

The barking of a pack of hounds may be mu-
sic

¬

, but the barking of the human family is
certainly discord. Stop that cough with Hum ¬

phreys' Specific No. Seven.

Publication of Summons.I-
n

.

the District Court of Ked Willow county ,
Nebraska.-

J.
.

. L. Moore , plaintiff , vs. Edwiu N. Benjamin ,
Ida C. Benjamin , A. C. Cretuer and Mrs. A.C-
.Cremerhis

.
wife , Christian name unknown

to plaintiff , detendants.-
To

.
A. C. Cremer and Mrs. A. C. Cremer , wife

of said A. C. Cremer , (whose Christian name is
unknown to plaintiff. ) non-resident detend-
ants.

¬

. You will take notice that on the 21st
day of January , 1891. J. L. Moore , plaintiff , fil-

ed
¬

his petition in tne District Court of Ked
Willow county. Nebraska , the object and pray-
er

¬

of which is to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by the defendants Edwiu N. Benja-
min

¬

and Ida C. Benjamin to the Dakota Mort-
gage

¬

Loan Corporation (now the Globe Invest-
ment

¬

Company) and duly assigned to the
plaintiff herein , upon the east half of the
northwest quarter aud the south half of the
north east quarter of section thirty-one ((31) ,
in township two ((2)) north , of range twenty-
nine ((29J , west of the sixth P. M. , in Ked Wil-
low

¬
county. Nebraska , said mortgage being

dated the 12th day of September , 1 87 , and up-
on

¬

which there is now due the sum of 105.10)
and interest at the rate of ten per cent , per
annum from the first day of September , 1889.
Plaintiff prays for a decree of foreclosure and
sale of said premises ; that the defendants be
foreclosed and barred of all tit'e , lieu or other
interest in said premises , for deficiency judg-
mcnt and equitable relief.

You are required to answer said petition on-
or before Monday, the ICth day of March , 1891.-

J.
.

. L. MOORE , Plaintiff.-
By

.
his attorney. J. E. Kelley. 37-

4t.QOOD

.

: BYE. !

How often this term of parting greets our
ears , and pains our hearts ; but you can buy

at THE TKIBUNE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

the ingredients to keep memory green until
you meet aga-

in.STATIONERY.

.

.

GOOD PLACE T0 BIT'S"

THE TRIBUNE.

Children Cry foiPitcher's Castoria ?

:H2S| JJ2go ?

THE

PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT-

COR. . IITH AND M STREETS.-

Lincoln.

.

. Nebraska.-

J.

.

. UURROWS , Editor.-

J.

.

. M. THOMPSON , Business Manager.

Enlarged and Improved.

With the new year the Farm ¬

ers' Alliance is enlarged to
eight pages. New and valu-
able

¬

departments added , mak-
ing

¬

it not only the leading re-

form
¬

paper of the west but al-

so
¬

one of the best family
newspapers published-

.It
.

has won the place itholds
by its fearlessness and truth
and will not be changed in
these particulars.-

As
.

an advertising medium
it is unequalled by any paper
published west of Chicago-

.Kates
.

made known on appli-
cation.Subscription

¬

price §1.25
per year. Clubs of 5 or more
1.00 each.

For sample copies , terms to-

agentsetc.addresswith stamp
ALLIANCE PUB. Co. ,

Lincoln , Neb.

TERMS OF COURT EOR 1891.

Eleventh Judicial Distilct of Hrtrscii.

CHASE : February 24. jury ; June 2 , no jury :

September 1 , jury.-

DONDY

.

: March 2 , jury ; Juno 8 , no jury ;

September 14 , jury ; December 7, no jury.
HITCHCOCK : March 10. jury ; Juno 11. no

jury ; September' ! ! , jury ; Dccember'J , no jury.
RED WILLOW : March GO , jury ; June 15 , no

jury ; October 5 , jury ; December 11 , no jury.-

FURNAS

.

: April 13 , jury ; June 17 , no jury ;

October 19 , jury ; December 14 , no jury.
HAYES : April 28 , jury ; September 8 , no

jury ; Norember 9, jury.-

FKONSIER

.

: May 12 , jury ; September 10 , no
jury ; November 17 , jury.-

GOSPER

.

: May 23 , jury : No vein her 30 , jury.-
J.

.
. E. COCHRAN. Judge.-

McCook
.

, Neb. , Jan. 11891.

PEE HI.I * V NT !

account of very dull times we
are closing out WINTER GOODS

Carpets , Clothing ,

Blankets , Comforters ,

GloaKs and Wraps

at 25 per cent , discount. This is no hum-
bug

¬
- . COME AND SEE US.

DRESS

LAND OFFICI : AT McCooK , NEB. , I

January 7lh , 1891. I

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler hits flleil notice of his intention
to make final live-year pi oof in support of his
claim , and that said proot will lie made before
Register or Receiver at *MeCoolc. Neb. , on-
Thuisday. . February inth , 1891. viz :

GEORGE E. ZIMMERMAN ,

who made II. E. No.- , for thu S.V. . of
section ; !5. in township - . north of ranjie "'. ) ,

west 01 tith P. M. Ho names the following
witne ses to piovb is continuous residence
ujioii , in nl cultivation of. , : ii l land , viz :
James M. Kunonse , George Kowler. John Stal-
ker

¬

and James 'JL'ioy. all of McCook. Nell.-
V53

.
S. P. HART. Register.L-

AKD

.

OPFICK AT MCCOOK , NEU. , !

January ifttli , 1S01. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final 5 year proof in suppoi t of his
claim , and that said proof will be marie before
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Monday , March 10th. 1891. vi-

ALItEUT
/ :

mtlGGLE.-
H.

.

. E. No. oOJO for the S. E. U of section 35. in-
town. . 5 north , range 28. west Cth P. M. lie
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : John II Thornley , James
Bcrgin , AlmarionV. . Ncvrhind and John
Grieves , all of Indianola. Neb.-

S.
.

. P. HART. Register.

on by

on good

or

on

C.E. 0. WAIT Vice .

DRYSDALE
THE

From New York City , lias the most - .
stock of Fall and Winter Goods , for

men's wear , and ,
His stoie is just with the latest ¬

fioui New Yoik and and as-

he buys for cash lie all'ord * .
you first class at very reasonable
prices. He has every

has made up in for nearly six
years and has never had misfit in that time.
Call and see him. One door north of the

House.-

METHODIST

.

.
Divine service at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and

7:30. , every Sabbath. Sunday school at
10 o'clock , A. M. . central time. Prayer meet-
in

-
at 7:30. central time.-

AP
.

persons are invited to these ser
vices. P. S. Pastor.

anl

AUTHORIZED , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

60000.
5* ®

GEORGE , President. B. fit. , Vice President. W.F. LAWSQN, Cashier.-
A.

.
. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. GREEN, Director.

Tlie Citizens Bank of McGook.
Incorporated

Paid Up Capital , 5OOOO.
DOES

General Banking Business.
- Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts
r directly on principal cities in Europe. paid

for non-residents. Money to loan on farming
lands , city and personal property.

! Tickets For Sale and from Europe
OFFICERS :

FRAXKLIX , JOHN II. , Vice 1'res.-
A.

.
. C. , THOS. I. GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS
TIle First Bank , Xebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York Citv.

Paid Up Capital, 5OOOO.

General Banking Business

Interest paid deposits special agreement.

Money personal property , signatures

satisfactory collateral.

drawn the principal cities the United

and Europe.

OFFICERS :

SHAW , President. U. , President.-

P. . A. WELLS ,

-

between Lincoln Denver
nov-

elties Chicago ,
strictly can togive

Clothing
guaranteed garment

he
a

Commercial

EPISCOPAL CHUUCH-
.lu

P.M.

vr. Wednesday evenings

MATIIEK.

CAPITAL

HOCK NELL FREES

under State Laws.

A

drawn
Taxes

to
V. Prpslcient CLARK

Cashier.

:
National Lincoln

loaned

Drafts of

States

Cashier.

com-

plete

replete

McCook

cordially

&

EBERT


